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SCULLY
T/JIB'3ANOTHER
Niaeara Falls, July 16-Todd Scully added to his grOl'rtng list
of Mcomir
lisbments in the race-"1!llking w01·ld rl th a gun-to-ta.pe victory in today' e
Nattiorel
AhU 10 Km race.
Arter b.Jilding up a 40 second lea.cl with a 22:25
firot 5 Km, Todd ooooted in to win in 46:15.6.
Ron Daniel, after starpenine himoel.f with eeveral. .mces in Sweden llhere he m.im1ged a group of
U.S. walkers on a 2-week tour, walked a strong race to capture secord in
46:48.5 . Lone lalard 1 e young Poter f.byle c811\efran l'el1- behind Martin
K.rB.ft, who tattled
Danial for half tho race, to take tt1ird.
Tom Knatt ,
who hasn't been much in evidence lately,
surprised in fifth,
pulling away
fro111non Kulik over the second 5 Km. Kul.ik 'n eL'dt? place, h<Mowr, wae
good enough to capture the Vaster' e title
in an exc ellent li0:47. 7,
Deferdin.g titliet
, Steve Peoinoveky
who won last year' e scorcher
in Oh1eago, improved on hiB tirne in that om1 l:ut was etill re:S gated to
eeventh.
Comebacking fb n Lai.rd still
hM a way 1x> oome as he finiehro.
17th in 51:l,7. Hat<ever, he had Aro-TV, ~ho was !UpPoeed to fe ature the
race on G1)()() Nornirig America (don't know if theyeTiir did) payi .ng his way,
eo ho was prot-eb.ly satisfied.
Claas D winner was c:t.iff l•amrn, just back
of Pecinovsky
and carrying on the great Hl.mnt ri;di tion.
Sa,l Corrall'o
was hi9 usu.al tough self as he just broke 50 to t a.ke oecorn in the ?~!later' 11
Division.
Not far behind him was 52-year-old
John AJ.len in a new N'itt1ona1
age-group record.
The 1960 0]3111pian, ebl eing a great cometa.ck arte.yeare out of the sporl and ttinntng a near 1:1.fe-long battle ,dth the
bottJ.e , bettered hie time in the 1953 rMe, which was walked in re e.rby
Riverside.
It wasa hornecoming !or · ,John tlho is from 6 1ffal.o.
1 a division
Winner in the Wo111.en
was Jeann"3 tbcci, as she crune fran
behind Susan Liere in thFJ second half of the race , The Senior harn
title went to the Shon, h.C., ,.,1th the Niagara Race Walk Club -wi1ming
both tho Hashr 1 s and "D' 1-acee. Re6Ult!l1
1 . Todd Setll.l;r, Shore A.C. T,6:15.6 (22:?.5) 2. Ron Dani el, NYAO/,6:40.5
(2J:<X'>) J. Peter Doyle , Jl;J].and T.C. 47:58.1 (2J : Jl)
4. Hartin Kraft,
Motor City Strider& 48:ll.J
(2J:o6)
5. r~ Knatt ,, tlort .h H0 dfol'd c1ub
48:Jl . 8 (23:40)
6. Ron Kulik, t'YAC48:47.7 (?.3:40)
7. Steve Peoirrovslc't, Green & Gold AO /~9:06.1 (21~126) 8. Cliff Mimm, Shore AO 1,.9:15, !l
(2/,:2/l)
9 . 9:>b Faloiola, ShonJ AC 49:50.1 (24:31)
10. Sal Corrallo,
l'otanao Valley .t.9158.8 (24:;2)
ll . J 0 hn Allen, un . 50:21.l (24:,.0)
12. Jerry Katz , Islarrl TC 50:41,.6 (24:32)
lJ. Gery Weeterfield,
Islam
TC 51:l~.l• (25:22)
lJ1. Dan Dudek, Green & Gol<l 51119.5 (25:02)
15 .
Gerrr9:>ooir. Motor City 5l140.4 (25:22) 16. David Cltmni~ e, Niagara no
51143 (26:0c,, 17. Ron Laird, N!AC51147.4 (25:34) 18. Max Gould, Etobicoke Sbridere,
Can. (over 60) 51:59.5 (2515J) 19. Ji.ID Janos Lake
Erie Walkers 52:29 (25r40)
20. Jay ~re,
Green & Gold 5it58..S (25:25)
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While mont, or tho waJ.l(ertJ were taking some water, aa well as cooling off, El.lie was. t:cy-irie to oomplete the race without taking in muoh
and ~ heat c;ot to hiln with ·5 l aps left,
He had trained for the heat,
rut even that fa.tled him. At the aaine tiine that El.He hit the wall,
Sharp was ma.kine a fantastic
stretch drive over the last two miles.
Wearing a h\ack knit top; he did not saem to be affected at. ell by the
heat and drew the appla11ae of the crowd as he increneed hie lead.
The
oncy previous kn01m perfo:nn11nee for the 18--year-old was his surprising
fifth place in 51: 58 at the Zinn 1'lemorial rac e in Chicago.

*

*
*
*
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*
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Ttie rooe for second was wide open in the last couple of mflce.
Once Ellie droppecl out nnd collapsed,
Morris fotmtl himself in B(lcond and
seemed to get stronger.
Horever, Stephen Petie, a recent graduate or
Pelham Memoria1 H. S. in New Y0 rk ( and coached by Bn1ce Maclb mld) had
moved past Millard and u1s closing withpower.
He ie t~ll and very loose
in the hips, which he attriwte
s to MacDo!1ald'e coaching.
However,
this time hie eJ'fort fell short and he settled
for third with Millard
fo111·th.

21. Bill Walker, Motor 01t;r 53: OJ. 5
22. Roman Olszewski, Etobiaoke
53:08.1+ '-3- Don Winiecki, 1Uaga.ra 53: 36.8 21r• Dan Stanek, Magara ·
53:36.8 25. Don Lawrence, Niagara 54:05.J
26. \·lard Freeman, Mofior City
54:07.2
27. Larry Pelletier,
Lake Erie 54:51.4
28. Garry Hajnos, Niagara 55:35.7
';?!9. Gar;rChodosh, Island TC 55:39.6
JOJ Jeanne Bocci, Metor
City 55:42.7
31. Susan Liers, Island TC 66102 32. Garry Iti.Et.ler, Lake
E:rie 56:55.9
33) Lily Whalen, Et.obicoke 57:ll
34. James MoH1llen,
Niaga..ra 57:28.7
35. Gerald D.irkett., Niagara 57:45,8
36. Don Johnson,
Shore AC 57:47.9
37. Arkadiusz Rudnik, Etobiclie
59:19.1 38. A.F.
Christian,
un, 59:~
39. Bill Freieohel,
Niagara 60:49•7 l10. Earbe.r a
Carroll, Ohio TO 61144.9 (a protege of Steve P.) 41. Roea!1I11l!beck,
Etobicoke 62:25 . 2 L,?.. David Lawrence, Niagara 6/i:26.2
4-3. Rt th F'rl\Wley;
Ni~ara 64:55.7
44. Gordon Wal.lace, un. 65:03.6
45. Gary Kole, Ott to
Pasture 65:27.1
46. Frank Fina, Mlagara 65:33.7
47. Bob Gradowski,
Greee a.rd Gold 69:34.9
/18. Brad Schwartz, Lake Erie 69:44 . 8 49. Mike
Riban Green And Gold 72:47.3
50. Wendy Winnert, Niagara 72:j) •? 51.
Karen Sadler, Niagara 72 : 51. 7 . 5?.. Macy Ivers ( Jay' a mothel" jJ.s t gettUng
into walking at age 49) 79:47-5
53. Ed Doran, Niagara (age 11.2)861Lr-2.9.
Clans Di 1. Mi.mm 2. Corrallo . 3. Katz 4. Cummin(iS 5. 'Qrers 6. Winhdli
Mas-ters: 1. Kulik 2. Cor-rallo 3. Allen (first
over 50) 4. Bocoi 5.
Laird
6. Gou1d (firrl
over 60) Wonen: 1. Boou-1 2. Llera
3. Whalen
11• Carx-oll 5. &leek 6. F.rt~wley Junio rar 1. Katz 2. Ouimtinga 3.
Janos· 4. Wirrl.eoki 5. Lawrence

Res11lte: 1. Ray Sharp, Louiaville,
Ky 50:51i.7 2. Mike Morris, fil,\C
51:38.3
3. Stephen Petie, Pelham, N.Y. 51:l,14o6 L,. Phil Millard, Club
Northwest 52:01 5. Torrie Linbloom, un. 52:48.2
6. Travis Veon, un.
53: 21.8 7. Tim Good, Poto111acValley Wnlkers 53: 51.9 a. Tracy Teegarden,
un. 55:50.1 9. Keith Robina, lUT 56:0l.2
10. Greg Hack, Spokane AC
56:01.6
1:1. Troy Encle_, un. $6:4a.9 / 12. 'I'iin m.acldnrn , Ohio Tr ack Club
57:13 ( Hot listed in offici.al results as they decided after the race
that he still
had a lap to go, whicl,t was incorrect-arrl
hb famous father
hae the lap times to prove it.)
13. Rob Hyten, United Sports AC 57: 21.6
14. Paul ~vandosld,
PVW58: 36.l
15 . J~ff laker, K9 ttering Stride-rs
58:42.3
16. \'!rian Lein, un . 59:13.3
17• TOl!IHeginbothan, Juf18le Valley
T&F' Club 60:36.1
18. Peter Garey, JVTFC 64:45 [Q-Ron Day, !eland TO
(about 3 Miles), Chris F1.anngan, USMJ.IA
(2½ miles)
DNF--Jeff Ellie, U.W.Stevens Point; Sain DeLos Sant08, Shore AC; Tom J.lcHUlan, Wis. ; E~n Fox,
Island TC. JUdees: Larry Larson, head, Ebb Hickey, Jerry Young, Jim Janos,
and Deimis Murray .
·

SHARPANORUIZ WINJUNIOR TITLES
Bl.oonington, Ind., June 25-Ray Sharp o! Louisville
and Suaan Ruh of
Kettering,
Ohio won walking raoes in the ~!MU Junior Track llt1l Field
l•leet today.
On a blistering
hot day, Shafi) walked a. very weJ,..paeed raoe
to win the 10 Km in 50: 54. 7 . The 15-year-old lb.tiz won the girl I e J Km
15: 51~. Tt11tnksto Larry Larson for the following account.a O r the
r11.oes.
The 10 Kmwent at 11 in the morning with the air tempera\1 re and
h,unidity goth in the 90 1 a. De.Carding champion Hlke Morris went into
an early l ead with 1:47 for the i'irst lap (400 meter tmck).
Morrie
covered 1600 meters in 7136 with pre-race favorite Jeff El.11s moving
comfortably in eecond place in 7e44, Sharp arid Phil l-llllard of Club
Nortlnrest were together in 7i55.
Ellie, withs 47:17 beat caning into
the nice, was nearly 3 minutes ahead of the best by hie opposition.

Showing excellent
sty.le, Ruiz led from the gun until the last. oockst.retch rut had to come back in the homestretch to edge 16- year-old Tracy
Trisco in the 3 Km. While ~.lie is a relative
newcaner to race walking,
Trisoo is a veteran, withhighplacee
in rational
senior wanen 1 s can petitl on
as well as a secon:l to SueLiers in last year's Junior race with a 15:04,

in

At 4800 meters, Morris '-'as still
in front wt the walkers behind
him were closing in and the race for the first
two spots arrla trip to
Ellrope wae on . Morris had 23: 59 at that point with Ellis coming thm 1.18"
in 24:05 and Sharp and Millard still
together in 24:13.
Ellis woved
past Morris strongly and gradually pulled away in the next four laps
(Ellie 32114, Morr'-8 32:15, Sharp 32130).
In the next "mUett E.Ule
pulled away with a eplit. of 40 t25 and Sharp book ovei- eeoond (40133)
with Morrie caning by it\ 40t~6.
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Ruis went into an early lead, bit Trieco gradually closed on her and
the last half of the race was close, with Trisco powerifllJ past lm.iz in
the iniddle of the final baoketretoh.
Ruiz came off the final turn and
accelerated
without Losine Ionn and O<lUght'l'rieoo about t.he middle of the
long hoinestretch to win the title.

I

I'

1. Snsan llti~, Kettering Str.irlers 15:$4 2 . Tracy Trieco, LA Natt1rito
TC 151$$ 3. Lorna McKinnon, Island TC 17:05 .5 4. Hary DeVries, Kettering
17:59 5. Karen Robine, Croton-On - lli,dson, NY19:0J.2
Judges: L.'\reon,
llickey, Jack filackb 1rn, Yeung, Roland Veon, Murray.
U.S.-USSR Dual tfeetet
5enior 20 Km, Ber11eley, July 8-1.
Polozov , USSR
1:3010/~ 2. Todd ScullJ'" l:32:13
3. Larry Walker 1 :34:15 ••• LQ-Viniohenko,
USSR1:31:.16 (would not leave course when LQ'd , but there apparently was
no problem afteri1ard,)
Juniors Meet. I, Donetek, July 3-1. Alexander Pdtashev 4$t05.3 ••• • .3. Ray Sharp liS:39.9 4. Mike Morria 1 no time known y-et.
Meet II, July 9-1.
Oavrllyenko 44roJ.8
2. Protiehin 46129.5 J. Sharp
47 119.5 4. Mol'rle 4£!:42.6-good ahowing. No details
on&~ or theee racea

yet.
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00.'s and eeveral white nags.
1. Folli"Be TC 1:05:28 (Stig Elovseon
22: '?.7
, Lennart Johansson 21: 1.i,, Owe J-lenuninaseon 21: 17) 2. USA II g, Team
l:o6:15 (Ron Daniel 21:46, John Knifton 22:20, Corl Schueler 2l:09),.,
7. USA 11C11 Team 1~09:49 (John Fredericks 22:52, Augie Hirt 2J:27, J.bb
Kitchen 23130---USA 11A" Team led for 14 Km--J-1.areoEvoniuk 21:46, Dan
O' Connor 21:411, Dave Rdl\<"\nekyDQ.

U.S. WeJ.l<ereTour Sweden
With Ron Daniel aa their manager ( joined b-J Elliott
Dennan and some
more walkers the second week) a group or u.s~ walkers spent a rosy 2
lfeel<s in Sweden in 1;:lte June and early J~.
Supported by U.S. Olympic
Corrrnittee funds, the group had seven races and turned in some outstandire
perfonnances.
Ron provides the following account.

Sixth Race, 10 Km, llagp;enae, July 5--Tt,b wae an eventng r ace on a
herd-packed road (with pot holes) RrJd some mscadarn. Norway's Erling
Ander eaon, juot 17, won the race in h31U . Another great race by- O'Connor srd Evoniuk,
notnansky started
slow, still
being tired.
Al r Brandt
I'lnally tired and finished seventh.
Yours truly- let it all 011t in last
kUaneter
sprint to pick up two places and finish in l,5: 51.. Strong race
~ Fredericks ,
Knifton nnd l<itchell trained through it . Hirt was nursing a knee strain.
Schueler came do, n 'lfi th a cold.
1. Erling Anderaeo l')
Norway 4'.3:lJ. 2. Owellemmir-eeen M~:02 J. Dan 0 1Connor /.ikt37 11• StigOlov Eloffeson 4h:56 5, Huco Evoniuk W.!59 6. Dave R~nansky 45:15 ••••
9. Ron Daniel "5:54 . ;... lJ. John Fredericks 48:29 ••• 15. ,John Knifton
43:32 •• , 17. Ebb Kitchen lf8:58 MMters 5 Km--1. Lennert Back 2'4:00
6. Eilliott Dennan 29:45

First Race, ·5 Km, Appelbo, Jum 211-- The rMe wne held on a cr11shedbri ·ck track made heavy by intennittent
races and earlier races.
The
track measur ed juot 340 meters so lap times were lit! aningless . Arter a
fast start we were getting a preview of t he races to come, we were not
going to have a-ey pushovers.
Winner Alf Bt-And.tdid :>.1141,.2 on a !!low
track . Good effort by Dave Rananeky. The rest or us hiked in,'
1. Alf Bt-andt 21:JJ..2
2 . Per Raemusaen 21:48 J. Dave Ronansky 21: 52
•••• 6. Ron Daniel 23:04 7. Marco Evoniuk 2J:08 g. Carl Schueler 23:00.5
•••• 10. John Fredericks 24:08

Knt;

Second Race, 20
Appelbo, June 25-'I'hie was on a nat, out-and-back,
5 Kin course . The day was suney and mild . Dave lost CD n~ot around 7 Km,
rut still
had a good time. Schueler and Evoni.uk wero both strong with
personal records.
Frederic ks bad to stop at 5 Kmwith a groin strain.
l. • .&?ngt S:imonsson 1:30:)7.4
2. OW Hemi!1'1sson1:30:1~5 3. Alf Irandt
1:) 2: 15 4. Sig Olov Elo!seon l:J2:t,6 •• • ,6. Romansky l:Jl.:l.9 •• • 8. SohueleJ'
1,35:54 ••• 10 . Marco Evoniuk 1: 37:59 DNF: Daniel (10 lCrnin 51:00) o.nd
Fredericks
Third Race, 1 Hoor June 28, Leejoforoi,-.Arter
s day-and-a half or
rain, the track was sofl and slippery 119 well as be1~ an odd dietn nee
again (363 111). fu.£ Bt-andt set a meet record . Romansky was still amazing.
I felt good having not pushed the 20 Km and missed 8 miles by just 173
meters.
Schueler had another eUong race.
Fredericks ~,ae still bothered
by the gro!n strain.
Evoniuk did not finish, suffering with etomaoh
distress fl•om too much chesoe. 1. Alf Drandt. 13,379 m (22:10, 44:44)
2. Dave Romansky 13,054 (22:27, 45:47) 3. Doran Anaheim 12,839 (22:U,
46:18) I~. Daniel }.21 691 (2):08 1 t..7116) 5. Schueler 12,687 (2,3:U,
47:28) ••• F'redericks 1, 6/18 (25:10, 51:16)-DNF: Evoniulc (23:,P at 5 Km)
F011rth Race, 20 Km, Ottsjon, July 2-Thn second group was now along
for this race on a dirt rond, complete with hills and r ooks . Cool,
breezy, overcast conditlone helped overcome thepoor course.
Thie 'WM
another spectacular race by Sweden's Alf Rrandt as he lowered his personal best A/!ain . Dan 0 1Connor was irnpressive and 0~1ld be under 1: 30
by next summer if he chooses the 20 Km, le 111anelcykeeps getting stronger.
Evoni11lcbenefilt.ed from the rest and cut one l.oose . He oonld be a factor
by 1980 . Schueler \ie.lked Bnother strong raoe and hit another personal
beet.
~ beat me over th .a last kilo 1n
oter with a etrong uphill finish . I
felt eoodwith best tilne in 2 years,
A sharp race !or ~nlrton.
Training rnoe for Kitchen ard Rlrt , 1. Alf Bt-nndt 1:30: ~6 2, Sti.g Olov
KJ..ovnsonl.:J0:5.3 J. Lennart Lundgren 1:3 2:25 ., •• 5. Dan o•comor 1:32:43
6. D,'\ve R, mansky l:JJ:14
7. Hareo Evoniuk 1:34:11 8. Carl Schueler
1: 35:39,.,11 . Ron Daniel l:36:0J
12. John Kniiton 1 :36:09 •••• 14 . Augie
Iii.rt 1:40:09 15. Bob Kitohen 1:40:09 ••• 17. John Fredericks 1:42:17
Mastera 10 Km,same place-1 . Lennart lack 49:07 •• •8. Elliott
Dennan 61:55
Fifth Race, 3X5 Km Relay, Ottejon, July 3--Evenin!; race on the e&1ne
course as pt'edoue day' e 20 Km. Everyone wae tired tut gave s one lmproeii.Te
result,.
0 1CoMor and Evoniuk eti ll looking itopresllive,
Yee, I can still
~eh for 5 Km. RonanslQ' A nall:r got t.iNd and hie atyle fell apart. ae
he ttled to hold lead on anchor leg,
So he got the big txl, Two other
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Seventh Rnce, 5 Ki!!, Ootersuntt, ,Inly 7-This
was on an all-weather
track on a oool night.
Ideal conditions,
Anderoeon agcin very ~npreseh e with a Norwegia n r ecord of 20:20.l.
Oustafeson broke Swedish
record.
O'Con nor blasted a 21:05 despite straining
a groin early in
tl1e recs e.nd holding bs.ok. Fbmanaky came back for a reroonal record
at ace 40, lfelt
strong again--aot
into shape in 2 weeks. Was olos e
to my test indoor effort
over 3 mil.ea.
Evoniuk got tired but still
ha4
8 personal
record . Schueler was s till urxler the ,,e athe r. l. Erline
Arderoson, tJorway 20:20.1
2. Bo Q.ietafseon 20:28.8
J, Owe He11u~ineeon
20: 53.3 Ii. Dan 0 1 Connor 21 !05 5. Dave N) mansky 21:}8 6. Stig-OloT
Eloffeon 21:33 7. non Daniel 21:36 • • • 11.V.arco Evoniuk 2:!:01 ~. John
Knirton 22:ll
15. John Fredericka 22:36 19 . Bob Kitchen 23tl0
21.
Carl Schuele r 23:28 J.f.11.i,tereJ Km--1. Lenmrt Blok 1.J:40 6. Elliott
'
Derman 17:27.
Overall point ef;.?.ndinge .for week of walking (20, 10, and .5)--1.
Owe H~ronineeson 2. Dan O'C onnor J. Stig-Olov Eloffoon.
·
Personal bea ts for week! 0 10onnor 20, 10 and 5J Evuniuk 20,lO, and
5; Re11111noky
5; Daniel 5; Knirton, 5;, Frerloricke 5; SbhueJe r 20.
Part or Uie crew then \fent on to Er,aland for the Bri ti.sh 50 Km b.lt
_ we don' I; have their reoulto yet.
Ron praniees a 1'1rther report on
' judr,il"f: Md training
in Sweden , lf it. ehonld happen to oone in today• e
mail, yoo ma.y aet it this month. It not, next month

I

ANDt,()1-f,ON TO oun REn!Lt.R RESLIL'rsltOUNfi.lP--J\FASCHIATH:OLOOY.AT WltAT
llll. Mi D 'lUE AftTWTS ARE DlJll',G 00TH t1£All ANUFIIH.:.
- DA DA DUH( n 1a t repreeenta druins nnd tr,appet nourishes)
5 Km. Orono, M;iine 1 July 15--1. RAndy &star 25:04 2 . Roccr Yonng 25:JJ 1
'.3. Swve Vnibo~s 26:15 4. Ebb Maffl1cci 27 :17 5. Entce Dov-glass Z'{:J7
6. John LaJl'reniere 27:47 Wo1nen'e: 1. Arrlrea Johnoon, SOJthern Califurnie
Rm.dl'1!nm1rs (a lo"lf way to eo for a race) J2:41
2. 1-:argie 'llmons 34:05
5.5 Hile, Lu,1ell 1 Haso. 1 June 7--1. Steve Vaitones 47!l 18 2 . Torry 1-fedeiroe
52: 08 J. F'rsd Brown Sr. 68: l,t.
• Mile Lowell June ll -1.
Toey t-1
8 deiroe 50:35 2 . Steve Vaitonos 4 :45 Handicap r e.ce
J. George Lattarull>
51:48 4, Fred !}-own 66132 5. Janet Soott 72:12 5.5.?l.ilo, Lowell, Juno
21-1.
l-~deiroe 50:i.2 2 , Vaitore e 47:12 3 , Irown 69:20 5.5 Hile. t;,d].l
June 28-1 , Janet Scott 70:01 2. ?A-edeiros 51:JO 3. Vaitoie o /'7:32 4.
Br01-rn66,50 .5• Joan l\cPhee 76:01 ~ S Hile LoMill ~ 6-.1 Scott
68:16 2. Brown 651~
3. ~dsiroef:20
7th Anmtai ~mun Festival 10
Km. lrldgoport,
CoM,. Jaj,y 4 l, &-uoe Harl.am• USJ.i·IA48:31 2. Pete
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T111nons, NYAClil:l:59 3. m.ur lllinm, lhore AC 51:57 4. Sain DeLoeSa.ntoe,
Shore AC 521o6 5. Bob Fe.lciola, Shore AC 52:18 6. \bb >!J.mm,
Shore AC
52:56 (lot Vet) 7. Ttm HcCoy 53:o6 8. ,JRCk lloitano 51,:05 9 . Evnn Fox
54.:32 10. Hll<e Danko 55:33 11 . Ethan in11toker 56:00 12. O.,n ,Johnson
56:30 13 . Bruce llac[b mld 57:20 14. Dave JolJ.i!f 58:1.3 15. Pat >!cCOT
58:41 16. Pob 'llmnons 611:/10 17, Joan U~er 65:05 18. Eileen Slll1.th
66:511 19 . Bob Umnons (the elder) 69:50 20, Mary Angela 73:46
1 J.file, Pellmore , N.Y. 1 July 11-1. Scott 7:35 2. Cang Le 7:45 3. John
Shilling
7:L9 l Hile, &Umore . July 18--1. Jerry Katz 7:03 2. Zeiller
7:30 J. Can l..e 7:36 4. John Shilling
7:1,1 5, Sc;ott 7:1~7 51;:f, Weot
Lore Branch , ~1.1., July 10--1. Cliff r-:111111
2/,:J2 2. !lay Florja
2k:J3
3. Sam DeLosSanto11 27:47 5 Km, West Long Branch , J11lY 17 -1,
John Fred ericks 2J:50 2, CUff Mimrn23:55 3, Ray F1.oriani 2l,:35 4, Sam DeLOl!Santoa 24:52
Hile
chester
N.Y. J ne 26-1.
Hay Watt 7:34 2. AndyWroblewski 7:J8
both see 17
1500 >letere , Rooheeter, Ju ly 18-1.
Watt
6:56 . 3 2. Wroblewski 6: 58.6 l Hrur 1 Durham, t!. C. 1 June 24-1.
Andrc-w
Briggs 6 mi 1066 yds 2. Dan Baauohainp 6 ini 883 yds 3 . John Watker S mi
1638 yde 4. Tom Gallagher 5 mi 665 yds.
NAAU1-!astere Keet, Atlanta,
July 8 and 9-The 5 Km was held the first
day and ;m kmthe eecond, I
don't have complete reeults
on the 5 bc1t will 11st what I Bo have.
For
those l'rho don ' t know, 1A indicates
40-44, lB 45-119, lC 50-54, and so on,
eo you oan tell what aae grouping each gentleinan was e mpeti,g in.
5 Rm--J.. Dave lbmaneky (lA) 22:13 2 , Sal CorralloOlB) 24:50 3. Max
Gould, Can. (JI\} 25:18 4. Fob Mimm(2A} 2$:/.J. 5. John Allen 26:12 (2A)
6 . Andrew Briggs (1B) 28:07 7. Dan Eeauohamp (1A) 28!00 8. [bn Johnson
(JA) 28:43 20 Km: 1. Jeff Inner (li\} l :ltB:J l 2. John Allen (2A) 1:50 :26
3. fob MiJml (2A) 1:5):26
4, Doo Johneon(JA) 2101:48 5, !Uoh Mrere (lA)
2:02:51.4
6 . Andrew Briggs (1B) 2:05 : 20.7 7. Dan &Jauchamp (lA) 2:09:01.
e. Lori Na,rnard (Women's lA) 2:~:11 , 7 9 , Tim Dyas (28) 2:~:48.7
10 ,
Ame Vanderhoff (7) 2:10 : 411, 5 11. ,John Walker (eultn.:tator) 2 : 10:44 . 5 12.
,John Hince (lA) 2:14:0/1 , 3 13, flot1!U'd &rnee (2A) 2:17:58 . 5 1/i. Cheeley
Unruh (I.A) 2:22:ll, ,8 15 , Cordon Wal.lace (38) 2122:41 ,9 16. Bob Long
(28) 2:27 :1 6 , 4 17. Ka!l<o (2B) 2:27:17 .5 18 . Hlchl\el Cannon (subna11ter)
2:28:2/ 1 19. Ernie Anglin (lA) 2:.31155 ,8 20. John Wall (38) 2:39:42
USTFF •:esters l ? e California
Pa. June 1 -1.
llerb J.!ulks- in, Lake
rie Rac~walkers 9: 5
2. Hiller 9: 57 . 5 ( h9th 50 and over)
6 Mile I next
day-1 , Nullcerin 71:1'7 , 6 USTFF ~tional
Aee-Cr oup !bye •)eet, al.ippory
Rock, Pa. , July 14-16--9 and nlider 1500 tnetere: l. Ronnie Qumry, Kette-i:-1~ St.riders 9:12 10-111500:
1. David Bernard , Kettering 8:54.8
2 . Jonathan Eisen, Olney-, Hd. 9:06 12-13 1500: 1. John Larson, New Carrolltown ,
1·'.d, 8:20 . 6 2. Bill. Gonialez, nound C1ty Dashers (6hio0 9:16 ll,-15 1~00:
1 . Jeff Ebker, Kett.er!~
7121.1 2 . Stanley Dancer, llodel Cities TC (Hd.)
8: 57 16-17 1500: 1. Andy Wroblewal<i, Rochester 7 :44 . 4 l Mile 1 Kenosha ,
Wis., June 27-1 . Larry Lnrson 7:l 19 (ttith no warmup, he says , So what., I
says.)
2. Tom T...angenohl 9:45 Wis. AAU1 Hilo West. Allis
Ju
8--1. Jay
~ers 7:19.4
2. Larry Larson 7:44 Wanned up, I prcswne--all
for just 5
eecords)
3, Jim Griffin 8,45 . 2 Wis. Jr. 01.ypnics: A e 1~-17 1 HU.el. V11kot.aR~11anovic 7:09.2
2. Brian Torsivia 0 : 26,4 f4-15 l Mile--1. To1a
La!llenohl 8:59.7
2 . Steve fusek 9:20 . 8 (Rornanovic will be a freshman at
Wieoonsin-Parkaide
this fall and should help add to their 11st of laurele
in the spo r t. )
Marat.hon, Corol"ll\do, Cal. 1 July 4--1 . Dal e Sutton l 151: 17
2 . Paul Hendricks 2 :00:21. 3. Dous Reeves 2:20:45
i... Mickey mi. keeley
2 :2 4:55 1 8 S nior O
ice Irvine
Cal . June
I W,ren'e 5 Km1. Paula Kash-~ior
5:54 .
2. or , ynard
: 32.
• Patricia
Reba.ck
32152 . 7 4 , Marcia Gottlieb 33152,5 5, Ernestina YeOll\_9,ns
(age 59 and from
Cincinnati)
35107.8 Hen1 11 S Km--1. Dale Sutton 25:16 .6 2, John Allen
25:27.2
3. Don Johnson 281:U,8 4 . F.d Ooverley J0:14.7
5, otto Wenk
90::29,4 6. John Fr,eeen 30156.6 7 . Gordon Wallace 31111,2 8. Aoward
Bl.mes 31131,5 9. Bob Long 3lr51.7
10, Jtn' Fields 31:54 ,4 (15 finiehed)

!
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Wc,nen'0 10 Km-1 . Lori Maynard ( 42) 62: 52 ( since I nealected
txi lie t age a
with t.hA 5 Km results,
I had best do so here)
Hen's 10 Km-1, John -'llEll
(52) 51:19,/,
2. D:uo Sutton 54:02.1
J. Don Johnaon (61) 58;2) . J (Suttm
is 31.\) 4. Justin-Cerahuey
($1) 59:29,6
5, Otto Wenk (65 ) 62152 6, Join
Friesen (51.) 6J:l2
7. Bill Waite (25) 6/,:40 8, Bob Long (59) 64:/16
9. John Carcia (6o) 65:05 10. Chealey Unruh (71) 65:16 11. Gordon Wallace (68) 66:00 12. John llanna (69) 60101 13, Hugh Ya01nan!I(62) 68:29
lO Km,San Diego , JulY 16--1, Dalo Sutton 50:37 2 . Paul Hendricks 55:03
J, J,ia.c Innis 64:0'1 /,, rot?orge Edi11on 64:15 (11, finisheS's)
5 !CmHamicap
Sep1lveda , Cal, (Mt ,ual t11nos ehown)-1,
Rogel" Brarid~ell 31:27 2 . Joe
llampton 25:2?. 3 . Paul.a l<aoh-Mori 25:21 4, Todd Sutton J5:.37 5, Dale
Sutton 23: 59 6. Ray Parker 25: 51 7. Hal •icWilliame 3(): 53 8. Larey
Walker 221~
9 , ()1y Sutton J3:3l and Pllul Hendricks 26:J l 11, Jane
.lanoueek 29:L.O 12. ,Tim Hanley 29:)9
2 , 5 M:l.le, Monmouth, Ore., JulY 61. lbb Korn 18: 52 2. Jim Dean 19: 10 3, Chuck Howard

OQNZALES
ROW ALONG
tlot eat.iefied
with the fantasf-.ic, Ra11l. ConMlee has moved into the
realm of the unbelievable . Earlier this year the 1-:ex.ican phonon covered
50 Km in J:95: 52 in Mexico City, nearly 7 minutes fast.er than anyone had
even done on the rood.
Thon he went to Ncrway and turned in a 3: 52:2J
on the lra.ck, bitter
than /1 trdmtea urxier the world' a record . tlow wo~1ld
you believe J:/i].:20 1 I'm not e1Jre i:( I do , Thie one came in the anm.le.1
Prague-l 'odebrady in Ciechoolavakia,
One could q,uckl.y J)ilBS H. off ae
an obvl oue1y short couree, tut they hold the l'i!C8 evecy year with several
top •mlkere and it has never been a parl;icull\ rly fast roce in the past.
And, he loft ecrne very good walkers several kilometers
in hie wake.

Even more unbelievable
than t.ho final t.isne is the wn.y he di<1 it, it
the splits
are acournte (on a point-to-point
road couroe they 00 1.tld be of!).
In aror case, he started at a very leisurely
pace (for him) covering the
first 10 Km in 48:22, Thon ho proceeded to do J.J:56, 4):11, 41:551, and
43:56,
'11lllA1neans his last 20 Kin was in 1:25:51 and the last 30 in 2:(9:02 1
way under the world' 11 beat, r oad or trA.Ok, And a 2:52:28 for th!! laet
40. Top.it the whole thi"B in terins that we ~nericens can quickly graep,
Oon~alee 1ralked tho 31 miles at an averoge of 7:07,5 per mile and was under
7100 over the last 25 mileel
1 . Raul Gonzales J:li].:20
2, Pedro Aroche , Mex. Jt55:52
3. Ralf Krutter, E,O. 3158:36 4, J.lartin B.in1111doz,14eX, J:58:47
5, Stefan Huller , 1G

4:00:00
PAULl!El.JOf
UCKS FlBST AHERICi\NTO 001-IPETEIN
STl!ASIDJRO'IO PARIS bVEJ\T
Paul llendrioks became the first porson fron this conntry to compete
in the grueli,u
Straebon1e-to-Paris
race, which varies between 500 aro 5'25
Kin dependi"B on the route they foll 01,. Altho ugh Po.111did not complete 1!he
coureo, he lnarned o lot nnd hopes t..o go back , Tho follmdng
account of
hie e.xpcrience ie t.9ken f'l'om the San Diego Track Club llewalet.ter.
On Sat11rday May 27, a small h!Jnd of U.S. GQochdU Ainbass;\dors (we didn 't
pl.an it that \·'BY', but thnt's
how it turned out) left. San D1.eco for Pat.is,,
Fronce, the objective
beina the Straobo1r9-Paris
500 Km Ra.ca Wlk, The
San Diego r,roup, first
and only to represent
the U. S. so far, <!onsislled mf
nine brave souls; our gallant and oou.rar,eoue standard bearer, Pa,u. Hendrioko, ard eight super eager aupporters,
lon g on heart, woe.fl.ll..ly ohort
on expertize
(ah ••• b.\t 1·,a are olde r ard wiser, nowl) 'n,e gro up, Joan
Forboe, Haeann a nd George G8rt1 with eon John, Mary Mendez, Dale Sutton,
and labe and Marvin Zigman ere ell looking 1'on,iard to a re turn bid for
next year, whioht becauee of the euperb sportsmanship and fine athletic
eff ort pl.It. forth by P8u1 ill hfling oirered bythe French AthletH
Federation .
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The race itself
is an incredible
test of endurance, difficult
for
athletes
in thelJ.S . to compreheoo becasue we have absolutely
nothinn here
that is even remotely comparable.
The walkers,
SFtOhwithsupport
crews of
10-25 people, some ind uding physicians and physical therapists,
are follo1·red clooely by their iooividua.l vans or campers, ard i n many cases by
helpers on bicycles,
also.
All care of the walkers , food prer,aration,
mai•
eage, chanr,e of clothes, and first aid must be done along the oourae
because the walke.rs, in order to reach the half-way point in the al.lotted
time, and of course the. finish line in 72 hours, must be inovine al.moot
const;rntly~
They ,~a1.k day and nieht 1,tj.th the except.ion of a 11andatory
physical checkup and 3 ho1tr rest at the halfway point.
All wd kers
followed the course with nothinc; rut occaesionaJ. 10-15 minute stops for
massage, toilet,
or first aid 1)btil they dropped out 01• were officially
stopped because time had run out. Of '?5) race wru..kers who started,
only
two actually ' crosoed the finir,h line, 315 tniles and 72 hours later.
Paul,
who o.rr1ct11.lly finished :not, walked 214 km in 31! hours before IinaD.y
withdraw:l.ng at 2 a,m. on the second night, on a very dark, very cold, am
very lonely m untry road s01nehere in East!lrn France.
It is w.thsad wisdom
of hindsight that we realize that he could have gone much fabther had the
s1Jpport crew been lareer and tnore knowled,geabls about the walker's nut ritional
needs and lees compassionate when he wanted 1Datop and r est.
Ttie fact that Paul awoke after a 6-hour sleep almost canpletely
refreshed
s.nd withno blisters
or ia in in the feet (which amazed ntost of the offio1a.1madd this all too clear.
.
fut en011gh of the negative observations,
we now have a th11r011ehly
e::::pcrienced crew deterniincd to get the moot out of the U.s, walker next
year, ·Hho for his part ia determined to give his all to a IDugh tralning
program, incl•1ding flying to France next l\pril to officially
participate
in one of the 200 Km cross country selection
triab,
Altbgether it was
one of those once in a lifetime
experiences for all who partioii:n tedJ
T:::e friendships
quickly made with the wnrm and beautiful
French people;
the 11nforgetlable eights of 51-year-old Roger Brnllet striding
along after
259 miles , lookinn strong and offering 11s a swig of hie beer; Maurice
Champnartin, withdrawing after 200 miles, weeping because his great
heart and tremonda.is oa.irage wanted hiin to continue but his body, racked
with re.in and fatigue simply could not; and, of oourse, 1nost· moving of al l
at the awards ceranoi,y , when Paul was called to the otaee t, be acknowledged
for his p rtioipation
in the race and the seventh place finisher,
Paul
Alornaine, embraced him and presented Paul withhis o,n silver troplly.
Against the baol<grrund or the U.S. nag, for the first time displizyed in
this competition,
it war. truly an inspiring inanent.
Results of the race:
1, Josey Sfmon, Luxembourg 66110:47 (501 Km)
2. Serge Schneider, ~'ranee 69:147:57 J. Pietguin,
&.¼;ium 461 Km
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Now, on with the results:
50 Km, 1\irlm, FjnJa nd, J1rne 18-1. lleima Sal.onen 3:51:39 (i\l ropen n best
and faster thlln arwone other·than
Gonzalea • . Salonen, still quite young,
bas excellar-1 at the short distances
bat ha:i really been mere iinrreosive
in his occaGsional efforts at longer diatanceo.
Two years ago he was a
s1trprising third in the World Championship as he dipped under 4 hours.
With his blazing speed, co1ld he cha!. lenge Gon7,11lesin a head-t~head
match? ) 20 Kin, Ak.ja1 HurJ[t,1 June 21,-1. Jose Marin, Spain 1:26:19
2. B:>Uls~vsson,
Swed. 1:26:48
3. Imre Stankovics 1:26:52 50 Km, SO)Jls
place-1.
Augustin Jarbs, Spain /1:08:5/1 2. Gerhard ~/eidner, Im 4:10:36
Team scores: l. West GennE;tey-51 2. Spain-/14
3. tlungary-39
4, Sweden18 USSfi-EG-Poland 20 Km, Vilnius,
USSR, June
Karl-lleinz Stadt muller, EG l:2li:43
2. Yevgeniy Yevsyukov, USSR1:26 : 29 3. Jan Ornooh,
Poland 1:26:45
Pr~e-Podebrar.
~O Km, June 11 not 18-o ther finishers1
6. ~!erner OalillB-,
4:01153 • 1tez 4:06:01 a. Vanouo 4:07152 9.
Patuslnohi,
Rum.4:08103 10. Dzurinak 4:0J:06 Central American Cle.mes

2a-1.

1978 NATIONAL
20 KM AT UCLA. Two excellent
shot11 by Sa.llytcPherson.
At
. the top, we see Todd Scully on his way to victory am right on the edge
of contact, bit probnbly still
on. In the bottom photo, Larry WeJ.kBr leadi,
Dqn 0 1 Connor ( they Iiniohed 2-3),
Sally hu caught than both in tho
doublo-oontact
phase and both aolid.J.Jr on.

PAG1LU
...

'llu!.t man again.
Todd Scully on his ,ray to another NatioMJ.;(itle 1 this
time the 10 K.'llin Niagara Falls.
83low1 we oeo Ron Daniel etlrting
to
~ove clcnr of Martin Krn!t in the oamo race.
Daniel finished oeoord
ard Kraft frurth.
1'1oto11 furniohed by Dan Stanek, rut obtlotn lJ" he didn't
take them since be l-Q8 ~lking
too.

Tl-rot~1ch 1tl.tra--diotn.nce men.caught by lbb Rosencranh durJng le.st ewnmor•If
Rritieh l~tionnl 50 Kr.1, At the top is John Leos, who started his careor by
breaking tho trano-u.s.
recrrd and 1B now one or Brit ain'" top 50 men. Islmr
we oee Colin Yrung who held the world' o 24-hour rec or d until Derek Harrlom
broke it recently , At 43, Colin ie otill tough at ru.1 diot:lnceo nnd exceln
at the rnall.Y lone otuff.
lie hae canpleted the gr11oling Paria-to-Straebourg
route oovcr111 t.imee.

~PA=GE=....,1-2
..._ __________________
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20 Km, >ledellin, Columbia, July 15-20-1.
Daniel EButista, Hex. l: 29 d)9
(2000 meter nl.tit11de)
\-fonen'o 3 Kin, Appelbo 1 Swed, 1 June 24--1. Thorill
Oylder, Nor. 1J:5D 2, BrHt Holmquist 11,:lh J, ~:ara11ret;l Sim1114:25
4 , Ann Jansson lh:37
5, Eva J{arlsoon 14:39 6. Hargnreta Olsson 14:1~5
Women's
10 Km,Appclbo . June 25 ( road) 1. 1-iargareta Simu l,8: 53 2 ,
ThoriJ .l G:1lde1· h9:20 3, /1nn ,Janoaon 51:21.
Marearet,a Olsson 51:46
5, Anrr-l-a1rie Litrsson 56:JJ
6. Ase Lundin 57:37 \'/e1nen'9 5 Km(road),
OUs,jon, Swed. 1 July 2--1. Siv 01otavsson 23:48 2. Elisabeth Olsson
24:00 3 , lritt
!lolmqn:1.et 24:28 1,, Ann ,Janssen 24: 52 Wdnen's 5 Km
(road), Har.r.enas, Swed. July 5- -1. Elisabeth Ola son 23: 511 2 , Dritt
Holmr,uiot 24:20 3. Siv Q.iatavaeon 24:25 Ii, Ann Janoeon 24:JO Wornen'e
Kin O tersun
.ed . JU] 8 -1.
Eva Karlsson 13:/iJ_ (World Record is
13:39,
by Si11111 2. Mi&.Kjolberg 14:29
(Thia w::te a Junior race)
Senior race--1. Siv Clistavsson 13:43 2. Elisabeth Olsson 13:45 3,
Margare ta SjJru 13: 49
fritt Holmquist 14: 13 British 3 Kin, June 23L Roeer YJ.lls 12:05 , 8 (Championship Best) .2 . frian Ada>na12:24.7
3,
Carl Lm·rton 12: lµ.l
/1 , Or,"lhamSe.otter 12:t~ . 1, 5. Graham Morris 12:44.4
6. Peter FoX 12:52 7 , Ken Carter 12:52,4 8; J. Paul 12:54,7 9, Amos
Seddon 12:59 . 6 10, Brian Annstrone 12:59.8
British 30 Km, Sheffield.
June 17--1. Olly Flynn 2:2).: 54 2 . Brian Adame 2:22:26
3, Amos Seddon
2125:26 4. Roger Hille 2:2'7;11 5, Shaun Light.man 2:27:37
6. O>b Dol>1on 2:28:54
7. Grnham Horrle2:29:52
8 , John Warhurst 2:20:26
9, J ,
Sullivan 2:21:16
10, J>eter Jloclkineon 2:31:38
lJ.. Roy Thorpe 2:32108
Ifirst; Veternn)
200 Km, Cbnilans . France I April 30-1.
Dave EbXRll, UK
22:42 lf01nen's 3 Km, Basildon, Eng., J1100 25 l. Carol Tyson 14:27 2.
Irene Rltetnnn 14:35 British 50 Km
, ,lnlv 15-1 . Dave Cotton (21) 4:14:25
2, Ian Ri.chllrde 4:18:32
3. Drian l\damsl,:19:22-not
bine further yet ae
to where U. 3. walkern finlehed • • , . That 39:39 10 Km for Daniel Balltist.a
in Poland, which tie reported laBt n:onth, mny have been on the road and
not the track,
Ir we ever find outfor sure, we will l.et you know.

1,.

I,.

UPCOMING
RAC.ESOF FOSSI ILE Itm:HEST TO OURREAUINGru ILIC

?-ale, West Lone Branch, tl.J,, 5 p.m . (H)
Krn
, Cleveland, Ohio (U)
NAAUSEIUOR, >IASllillS, Ali> B 30 ICM,COWHBIA, ID, 6:30 a . m. (D)
13.l Mile, ~nna n Lake, Ariz ,, 9:30 a . m. (V)
Aug, 15-15 Km,Detroit (F)
Aug. 16-1 Mile and 5 Kin, Orl~e R:inch, Ariz( 9 a.m . (V)
Aug, 19-10 Km lldcp, Colwnbia, rm, lJ a .in. D)
Doc Tripp Memorial 10 ICm, W01T1en'
e 5 Knf, Broanfield , C:ol.
I! 11.1n, (P)
Aug. 20--- 20, 30 ,t .O, and 50 Km, San Diego, 7 a.m. (Z)
5 J.!ile, fled Jbnk, N. J., 1 p . m. (II )
Aug. 26--24 llo..rr Relay, Peki n , Ia., 9 a.111. (G)
1 e 5 Kr.1, Etobicoke
C'ntario 20 Km, l1'01non
( N)
5 Kin e.nd 15 Km, Santa Honica, Cal . 10:JO a . m. (0)
1
Sept . 3--20 Km,i W<1nen8 10 Km, C1eveland (U)
NAAU' 13"15 Km,Mackinac Island, Mich. (F)
3 KJn, Washincton, D. o., 11 a .in. (A)
Sept . l~-3 Hile, Richland, Ia., 10 a,m , (0)
Sept. 9-10 Km, Ontnrio {ti)
Sept,10-t~AU
SEJ.iIOR
, HASTNIB, ANDB 50 KM, DETROIT(F)
Imm 25 Km, Ames, S n .m. ( G)
Sept,16--10 Km, Colttr.1bia, Mo,, 9 a,m. (D)
S8 pt . 17-15 KJo, Houston, 10 a,m. (E)
2 Hrur , l01-1aCity, Ia. , 8 a.m , (0)
51 10 1 and 15 Km,San Diego, 9 a.m. (Z)
'• Mile , Lakeland, f'la., S :JO a,m. (Q)

Sat. Aug. 12-5
Sun , Aug. ]J-10
Bed.
Thu,
Sat.
5', n.
Sat.
Sun,
Mon.
Sat.
Sun.
Upccm::!.ngstar.
Jeff Baker, or the ltet.tcring (Ohio) Striders
enrott; 9 to
a win in the Age 11.- 15 division
of the 1500--ntet.er lnilk at the USTFF
lat.ional !bye Ago-Gl;'OupTrack Chnmpionshipe o.t S1ippeI7 n ck Pa
J rr
e.leo finished 15th against eano or tbe oldor boy-a in the ~t!one.i J ~
10 lCm. (rhoto trom John Rarwick) .
u or

Sat.
Sun.

l'AGE

l4

JUI.?1978
Sat~ Sept.2J-llb!MtJ
1 ll~r, LafRy-ette, Col, , 8 a,tn. (R)
N/\AU100 1,Il.E, COWMBIA
, NO, l p,m. (D)
11ed. Oct. 4-1
llonr, Detroit; (F)
Sun, Oct., 8--lowa
hO Kl'l, tfinterset,
7 a.in . ( G)
Sun. Oct , 9-10
Mi e Hdcp,, OJelph, Ontario ( JI)
Sitt, Oct . 14-SSn D1.ego r:aro.thon 1-/alkine Division (Z) 7
10 Kin1 Lakeland, Fla., s am {~)
'
a.m.
SQn. Oct , 15-0ntario
50 Km, IJam!lton ( N)•

7

COl,TACTS:

~ T~ Hamilton,

~817 N, 26th St~ , Arlington
VA '>.
22CfT
Joe Duncan, 1.87 Peverley Rd,, Columbia M~ 65201
E-J ohn Evans• 5h40 N, BraewOOd//945' llou~t~n • l'X 77096
~::rtin
Kraft, 19173 &aconsfield , Detroit,'m
46224
vo Eidahl,
Box 209, Richland, IA 52585
If-Elliott.
Denman, 28 N, Locust, \'/est Long Branch NJ Cf/764

f-~:J
:~1~:!~y:
~fDu;.'llf
!;·
3

6

5:.:

8~i;

1

~;~~1!;ro~~o
ij6P 4B2, Canada
Soimone, 6)1 Youne Place, Lokeland , Fl. 3)80J
Erh Racewalkere
3123 11 led l
,
De\·;ltt 17831 n 'J4th .~~p
c e ~ve,, Cleveland, Otr 1.,4109
.,_1t
, J.r,
•
,_..,c, Phoeru.x, AZ 85023
"''
ton, 1F137Petit Conrt San Ob go CA 92111
a ~- * ,1 J * u !f * 11-* ii .
Hot nem1lt i'reoh fran today' 0 Co.lumhns o
t h
,
··
*
l~ewsreper: Olympia festival
20 Km Col 111:{1
c , Ohio s Greatest /ferns
0
tyke, West 1 :36:57
2. Lar · 1
' 1. or~
Sprinss , Jul.y' 28-1.
~'eal.
811
1
west 1:J7:l,8
1.,. Dan O'Conn'!/
J . ~rarco EwniuJc , 1-'.id1 .' ~ 1:37:15
l:L.l: 26 6, Martin KrArt, lil.d:rest 1·42!'·(1'/
5. Jim Heiring, Midwest
8 . John Knifton, South l:l15:2J,
. .f/1 7. Tom Dooley, West 1:42,34
00

-John
U--Lake
V--Hike
Z Dal 8

•*****••••••*••·'·

*

*

~=~

**

LOOKI!C FACK
10 ree.rs Ago ( Fran the June and Jul: 19613
~lectcd
this feature last rnonth)_:I.arr
~R~I'
months bocauae we
on tho Br-1tish 20 Mi.le race and c
Y oung a
Don Delloon dropped in
11
0
was thew iMer in 2:)5:Cf/ with La;~ ~~i:~~~~\
cn:~h. Paul Ni.h:1.ll
2LJ9:50,
Oet:oon led thro h
mil
, . .., n · 7 ·,. and 0,n, in
in 12·= 7 j t 9 h ug 15
es,, .Oel;oon also won the MU 3 Km tit.l
- · ;u • ,
us • s eed ot Ron Laird
y m,,, d T
•
ltnder l;) minutes.• ,In Canada Felix Ca •
o_.., an
om Dooley were also
swii't l.·22 · "" 8 .... th K 1 H ,
ppella captured the 50 Kin in a
a1· ersohenz nca 1 5 i
tured the National 20 Kmin l:JJ•OO wit~
1:1 nuteo teck ... ,Laird ~ -P- takine the next three spots 81'! Dool
nlyou3ng9,
DoNoon, and ~m Dooley
O
There were 12 uroer 1, 40 i th
ey
seconds back of Laird .
Toung took the t~tionai
50 ~
ekra~e., •• On a short course (about½ mile)
8
uroer 4: JO in this one with
in \l'l:1,2.
n1ere were eil:ht
'
!ollowine Larry,•. , Laird oc)vered 7 mi er! Bo llowiMn, am Davo Rtlnanslcy
Rudow 1n the National title
race :1
.n Mo~f!nayde in an hour to beat Martin

s-;:;o
1,i

· ·=· ....

i

~::z
1<1.::;r

5 Years Ago ( FrOl!l t,he June and July 1973
)
racee John Knirton beat Ron Laird at 3 m:1.f:;s -In June ' s Senior title
Kin, aleo over Laird.
Knifton had a .,1 ·J6 4 a~i~rry
&-own won the 15
followed olai ely by atll Ranney
j1
was 9 eeai nde back
Weiele l:.ook the next three spot;
all j e t ereon, Larry Walker, Md Bill
Brown had l11J:26 in BCJ.Jluer• ,
ue over 22 minutes,
In the 15,
back. Floyd Godwin was third a ~~u~ leave Laird nearly a minute
aoo tll\1a joined his daddy , Ol~~;ian ~b J~on
the J~ro.or 10 Km in 51:45
itor.
Jj,n Pa.tton finished aooond an
, as an nternetional.
mmretthe USSR,. • In July- John Kt\itt
d also quaUN.ed t,o oq:ipete against
in 2:05:50, with l.a!rd oontinuion
the Senior 25 Kn, 1n Taunton, ~lase.
erfi eld was a distant
third
f
s a bridesrnaid in 2 : (1'/1JS. Oiry Westis Steve doing these da:Yll? He
fet: o;;fd 177
LIAC teammate Steve Uayden (llht
s ORWeubecription
drop, llJl unt.hink-

U,b rd •

:on

"t,
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able act).
John 'won the race urder duress,
Two ~eeks lorlier
he had
been attacked while training
cy a la r~e, hunflry dog. He resuined that
training
stint after 20 stit.:heo end S da.yo in t!-le hospital.
With that
advet1ti1re 011t of the way, he proceeded to Taunton the day of the race and
aonvenient:cy le!I; his gear, or "ki t 11 as hie Dritieh friends w01ud eay,
back home. So he wellced the race in bor r m•ed c;ear, ind. uding a pair of
ho.lf-si1,0-too-large
bowling shoes.
And, ~,rprisingly
enough, despite
80 deeree heat, S1lt'vived with nary n blieter ••• Sue Elrodock won the Natianal.
, Km, the first time the wo:1en had mmpeted at that diot.ance in the
Mtional rneet, in 27:"J9 ,9 with Ellen Hinkow and Ester Marquez !ollo~ng,
, •• On the loclll scene, your editor blasiD d o. 31: 56 for 4 miles errl irl'llnediately allowed that he was practicallyready to swrt ahalleneing
those
"oea.r the bottan of the top". A hollow ohal.lenee, as it turned out • . •
Jim Heiri newon the mile in the Wiooonsin Junior Ob'mpics in 7: 59. I+...
Jerry Brown ard Sill Ranney conpeted in Europe with the u.s. tra.ok team
and, despite sane good times ( willing,
that is , not boisterous
revelry)
didn't oorne off too ~rel.l c-.omretil:.ively . In Ooxmany, Jerry had l,J~:56 ard
Rill 45: 46 for 10 Kin, b.lt &med Kannan berg did 43: 48 and Gerhard Weidner l'as secon:I.
ln ltnly,
they hod 45:36 and 46:06 respectively,
wt
Vieini nnd Z&lnbaldo ,iere well ahead , In Hinok, they 13ave the Soviets a
good battle,
bit wore et ill third and tourth.
Yevgeniy Ivohenko won in
1135:U e.nd this time Bill beat Jerry with 1:36:37 to 1137:U.
One more .resultt
US-Great Iritain-Wost. GennanyJunior Meet, Lubeck, w.o•.,
July ll, 10 KJn- 1. Graham ¥.orris, OD M:43.6 .... J. R.81 Sharp 46:53 .7oerta.inly a great European trip for th.is newcomer to the sport who hae
made treroondooe progress fl:'on an unknown to R rea.l threat ~ hie elders
in just 2 months,
FnOJ.rHEEL TO TOE

Apologies to Jj,n Heiri?VJ who wae not diequallfied
in the 118.tiona.l 20 Km,
as rcf10rtcd in these paces , He cramped up at about 4 miles and had to
drop out at 5 3/4, I 1 m not sure now where I came up with the !Xl, ao I
have no one to blarne rut myse1..f., .• ~!ewIAAF ti.mine regulations,
which
the 'rechnical Oooimitl:.ee has reCCJl'lnerded bocone effective
in 1979, call
for thee in botb Ol.ytnpio walks {20 and 50 Kio) to bo recorded to the
naxt lonner oecond, This also applies to runs over 25 Jun, Time teal.he
and hw-dredtho are eli,nin..1.ted canpletely
in the lon~er races •• , ,Whoopet
Still another result l overlooked.
I've r eally got them spread out this
issue . 'lhill ie the )lidwest U,'loters Keet (and Open) held at fJraerville,
lll. on June 21,. They a .3 Km. That wae the announced distance wt it
was actually
eupPosed to be 5, With tbe tenpernture
at 92, the aseeinbled
oonr,etit.ors decided that .3 would be just fine.
1. A11gie llirt U:19,6
2. Dan Dudek l/ 1 : 42.6 3. Larry Lareon ( firat Mostor) 15128 • .5 4, Mark
Treger 1611,/~.s 5. Fr,ink Levy 18 125,2 6. ? Jayne 19:37 . 7 (second Maeter)
7. Paula Podn 19:38.9 (age 16) 8 . ? Campbell 19:55.4 (third Master)
9. Harold Comm20:10.4 (roorth ~laster, Ci.rat in 3A) 10. hid
20:10,9
(riret
in 2A) 11. I-like R.iban 20: 52.1 ( 1st in 3B) 12. Mary It,ara 21.i:l.J
REPORTON I.CM NALKit!O
by Bob Kitchen

There will be no ~18.lking event 1n the ~M championohips in 1978,
lime, that should rend "wae no walking event")
I euppose
that decision is all that 111attere, htt I think it io important for us to
know the prooeos which led to i t.
After a year of lobcy-ing, letters,
and phone onlla, I gained a pJAce
on the agenda of the K:AA Rules Cmvtdttee 1neeting during the >.-CAA
Championships at &1gene. This eanrnittee or 15-20 o<Mlches .from aJ.l three div iaione ( Charimnn, John R.ardolph of West Point) is the one whioh would

(F.d. Jly' this
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make the decision to include the walk on a sooriru basis.
I met f1l"ot with the Division I boys on Frido.y morning fat' a dis cussion of the matter . 1 h.ld inet 110110 already and o1l had 1l! ceived rny
prof)aeanda.
1 perceived the nttitude
to be positive,
friednly,
and
helpful,
b~t caution o.nd noncouunitnl.
Conaidertne the conservatism and
inertia
bdlt into the llCM, that wonld mean a nei:;ative vote at the end,
Saturday niaht, Hart in fiudow, Bob 80\·nnan, and I took µirt in the
Olympic Developnent Co1?1nittee 1neeting.
When it wasove r, we f> un:J it; hard
to euppreas a strong feeling of expectm1t. victory.
Sam Bell of ln:Uana,
the cheinnan, tock a strong ltan:J for our caoe in the h'CAAtlatter,
ll-l3 did
J:lmny Carnes of Florida.
A ul'l!lnimo11s resolution
was passed t> reoanmerd
the we.lie to the Rules C01u11i
ttee , ( Ranclolph i8 also a t.netnber of the
O].Jmpio Develop::iont Committee.)
'n,e inevitable
had to cone tho 1tch, The entire Ri1les Co;m:rl.ttee met
S11nday in closed session , blt Randolph wanted me to <Dtne and p: eaent our
case.
Fran the first words, I knew it was just not going to be thus
year . The reasons given were the seine old ones 'with ,noney at the top of
the list . 'l'here were four baaio reasons given, which r sheJ.l try to
l1UJ111Mri~e
.
1. Thie caning year, the NCAAinitiates
a progrrun to iay the expenses
to the Mtional meet fo r any athJe te or team who qualifies-cress
coontry
indoor, oubtoor in all three divisions . Del0$8 Doddo apparently
had
figured 01Jt the roughcost for the addtiion
of a walk and told me aa I
eat dOl-m that it would be $10,000,
2,. The big eohoole are new limited to
14 scholarships,
3. Many big schools have a liJnit on their traveling
squads.
To these three it.ems, I said, "Well, you know we oan 1 t do aeyt.hing abrut. that\ 11 4, There doe not appear to be widespread enoogh support from the coaches.
Surprisingly , the Division 2 and J repreeentatiyee
were of no help here.
One would think the sinaller schools wculd have
nothing to lose and a lot of prest~e
to gain.
Granted, this fourth is probably true.
H~1ever, we muet f end o!!
t he type of su~eetion
that foll~ed . "Why don't you work on the grass
roots level, build up a program and when it justifies
inolusion,
mme
back to •Js. 11 I replied that we are always working on the grass root s
level, b.Jt that withoot a substantial
oolleginte
program, we have made
no gains over the last 15-20 years.
Somewhere along the line the NCAA
needs to t.ake a leap or faith and give us the push we need.
Ironically,
the comm!tl.ee all seemed to nod approVingly of tha. t st.ateinent..
So, It'e the old story, the hell with reason and justice when it
comes to money and points in the NCAAmeet.
Nevertheleei, 1 many good
things came out of this year ' 11 att"1\pt.
I believe that we have ODtab]J .ehed a pre eence among the NCAA
cmohe!I and o!fioial11 . Thay wer e
imoressed by our positive
approach and they know I'll be back next year
at Illinois.
A. e~estion
Wll!I made by eoveral
coaches that we establish
walking Ill!
a oeparate NCAAsport, like wator polo.
You need 4-5 schools ia rticipating,
b.lt I don 't believe thi11 wCIJ.ldbe very productive.
I honestl,Y can't see
tfG' own Athletic
Director approving the separate funds for su ch a team,
coach, travel,
etc .
'1. more posit.in
euggeation wa.11that we ~et in tight with the U,s.
Coaches Association.
F.arlier this year, I wrote to the preaii ent cf th1'
gr oup, but received no repl,Y, I believe 1 can join t.he coaom s Aesooiattion
and am preparing an article
on trainir,a
for college walkers for their
quarterly
technique journal.
Tt,is coming year tfe hsve to try some new approaches,
as well as
keeping up the lobbying preasure.
During the lull of BUJTfllerI will atteinpt
to fonn a l:attle plan 110 I wou].t\weloane any thoughts, suggeatt. on11, and
oam1ent11. Several basic thin8B lfOUld.be to eet up a series or "col.legiat.eonlJ-" "8.lka arourd the country to give our pre11ent walkers l!l:>1!8thing t.o
"erk fors more 01.inioe, eapeoial.Q- forhi3h aohool ard college a thls te11 Md

ooaohos: help t.llo still
shaky NA.U program as much oe possible . Por
instance,
there were no 11reol 11 judges at Abilene Christ.i1m this year,
where the inset will be held tha next 3 years .
.
Contiming effort11 should be made yo get the walk in OUt' local
colleae conferences (i.e.,
New England), es well as tho areo hlgh eohool
leagues.
Next year, I'll look into 11111kins11om11
initiatives
into the
AlAW(vonen ' s sports).
Ono thins I'm ooncerned about is that this effort nhould not look
like a one-fflan sho1<. Only il we have widespread support. arrl pronotion
will we oon'Vinoe the powers that be that t.tiere le a noocl and demand !or
the event . I am, t.hll!hfore, gratefl1l for the support aro p-eaenoe of
Rud~ and ~wi,an at the ICM 1neeting . 1 finnly velieve that thie is
the moot importnnt project tor the developnent of ~our sport in the U.S.
Simpl,y, we need others to get in to the aot. at their local leTel.

************************************
ALL-TIMEAGELIST FORl HILE WALK( Per Starting
Age 8

9
10
ll
12
13
1/~

15
16
17

Line

9:58 .5 Pat West, Ne)IJ)Ort Beach, Cal.
8:/~2.8 Diwid S,nalihers, Menlo Puk 1 Cal.
8:22.2 David Sniathers, ~lenlo Park, Cal,
8113 , 8 Paul Wade, Santa Clara, Cal .
8:17 . 2 Bob Campbell, Reno, Nev.
IJ:00,0 Ge.ry n,omos, Valpataiso,
l".la.
7134.0 RickY Wallooe, Raleigh, N.C.
7:14.5 Gree Ha.ck, Spokane, Wash.
7101.3 D!ivid McCalle1, Kansas Oity., Mo.
6155.7 Joe Sanders, Memphis, Tenn.

***************•******************·*

maeazine )

7-'Zl-74
7-19-75
5-23-76
S-7-77

7-16-77
7-17-77
7-9 - 77
8-21-76

8-11,-77
8-14-77

TRAININGTALK
Hopkine
British N.ltional Events Coach
Fran Race Walking Record, June 1978

br Julian

'Ihis month r wruld like to gtve you ·sane lneight into how the Mexican wal.kers have trained to become world ch&mpions. Although ther have a
completely d.Uferent eystem and ruUool fran ru r selves, I think that t.he:l.r
trainirg
is worth looking at in some detail for several reasons,
First~,
it has been difficult
in recent years to obtain information onhow the
world' 8 best have been traini~,
for East Oermsn and Soviet rmthod11 are
not ueu.ally dillclosed . Secondly, l think one can al"!sye lenrn something
of interest
fran the training ofother people--especislly
when the;r ere
es successful as the Me.x:l.oansl
The first important point i11 that the Maxi.can "training year 11 is
divided into two equal rn rte.
'rne first. ls designed to produce a racing
p~k in May and June ( for their European tour) and tho second o peak in
November (for the oecond trip to Europe for the Giro di Roma). Last year ,
the second peak was brought ton~ard for the Lugano Cup final . Each hal.!
of the training year h divided up into four periods-tho
first three ot
a bout 50 daJ'l' each ard the last of 20 days.
Before the training year
starts,
t.hero i s 2 to 3 weeks of mmplete rest. in Ncwonber.
FIRST PER.IOD1 'ntis occupies most of Deoember and January.
The a.im
ot t.hi11 period is to develop general enduranoo--1.e.,
the ability to maintain a i:rolonged effort of moderate intensity.
1l1e following methods
are used:
a. Sessions of ordinary walking (with arms lowered) for J-4 hours in
the woods at an altitude
of 3,000 meter11 (about 101 000 tt.) The
p,.oe ie olOf on thelevtll and downhill bit !aet uphill.
b. Race walking far 2-J hours (up to 4 houra after the third week) a\
a speed of .5,4.5to 6100 per kilaneter.

<IUL,J.

c. Wailing at medium to hard effort

19'{8

up and down extinct '\Ol,canoee
(situated
about an hours drive from ~lexico City) reaching an altitude of 5000 meters.
'Ihis tra!nine includes crossing snowfields
and id done in hea:vy boots.
d. About 20 minutes of gy,nnastics each day inclUding apparatus work,
medicine ball, and iso1netrio exercises.
e. Varioris games are J)layed includine volleyball,
basketball,
and
walking foQtbo.11 ( soccer )--you can on.l,y run when being challenged
or challenging for the ball.
The ]a tter is the 1ooet popular.
f. Other forms of general endurance training a1·e eanet:lJT8a used-a.g.,
cycling, cross-country
Skiing, and swimming.
SECOlilJl'ERIOD: Thia 50 days occupies moat of February and 1-iarah.
The aim is to introduce specific endurance training--1.e.,
to improve the
ability
to hold an efi'ort ot fi.xtld high intensity
for a r;rolonged pi riod.
The main training method consists of mntintloue ttal!<ing altema ting long/
slower sessions with shorter/faster
and medium pace deSsions.
Now the
sessions are calculated
in kilaneters
ra-ther -than for a Jial"tioul.ar d1.1ratio11, About 70 percent o_f the training is dedicated to spcoif 1o end11ranoe sessions.
These consist of morning sessions of between 20 and 40 Km
at 5:15 to 5130 pace . 'l),e most pop.1lar distance is 30 km, whidh is
,
Ul!l.lally covered three to fQUr times per week.
In the aftarnoon,
6-8 km
of faster walking is carried 011t, usually three or four times a week.
Mountain sessions or .fartlek training 4.rs not usually included in this
period.
Of the remaining training,
10 percent ia aedioa.ted to maint111ning
genel;'al endurance, 10 percent to developing apeoific and general strength,
an! 10 percent to flexibility
work.
THIRDPERIOD! Thie period is April and May is used tor hi gher
developnent of specific endueance-thie
t.ime by the repetitia,
method.
The training ia divided asfollows:
a. Repetition method-50 percent
b. Continuous specific endurance-20
percent
o. Dnproving basic speed--15 percent
d. Flexihllity
work-19 percent
e. Maintaining gneral enduranoe--15 percent
(Ed. All of which adds to 110 percent and reveals
the whole secret or
their success--athletee
all always talking -about giving 110 fl! rcent,
Which I al1"8.ys thought impossible,
but here are the Mexicans doing it.
Well, Jullnn made a mistake sooiowhere, bttt let 111 forgive him and get back
to what he hao to say.)
Repetition training is o~ried
out on the track three or f> ur titte s a
week. The first session consists of long efforts (2 - 4 km) ard the third
of ohort efforts (l!D0-800 111etere). Thespeed 1114,30 improving to 4120
per Ian, eacept ·.for every fourtn repetition
or ebart efforts,
which is
faster.
Recoveries are pa·rti.al except after the faster sh<rt repetition!!
when complete recovery is te.ken. Here are several examples:
First week of t.he peri od:
Honday -4x4 km (5:00 recQVery)
Wednesday-Sx.2 km (3:00 recovery}
·
Fr:i,day--4
sets of 4x800 1netere (1130 recovery)
Last Week of the per iOd:
Honday--8x2 Km (3-tOO recovery)°
Wednesday-16.xl Km (2:00 recovery)
Friday--8
sets of WOOmeters (l1J0 recovery)
In this traihing,
the V'olume and intensity
is adjusted tn suit the
irxlividual,
The best 20 Km ml kE!l"a cover abcut 16 km in repetitions
lolhilst the top 50 km men total 24 km i:er session.
The contiruous BpeoiaJ.
endurance consists of two or th:ree sesUns ot 15- 2.0 km covered at ~100 per
km, whilst a session of fartlel( is included tor Yariet7.
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t 20 da a11d covers the end of May
FCUnTHPEJUOD: This onl,y 1: ~a;ie i~s on poJ.ishi .ng up OO!lio s~ed
a.nd the beginning of Jure . iThe
p'l'h ee or four times l)er week repetifor the IMin races at thie
usue.
lr
distances i.tp to 1 ton. Speeds
t1onll are d0t'1e o~ the tr~:k ~~ ;:r/~;
for 600 meters, and l:35-1:40
aro e.bout lt!l0-/,.15
per
, 1 • tition ;ts done somewhat faster,
bit
per 1+00met.era. Every fourt1rere1on
l·J0 for 400 meters.
Speed sestilnes clo not go below 4:00 _f~\nhot. !~ather be~ause this assists
rapid
uions are uoually carried ou I ti 1 r are also two or three sessions of
muscle contra.otions.
Fech •re~
:~oi,t
everyday, technique drills
and
15-20 km covered at 5:00 per
•
. ) are included.
ew:!J1V:iing
( to ir011ote active re~iti~
SGslOOnthe Harlcans use races for
ht the etart of the conpthern an aocurate a.sseesment of their abilself - evaluation.
Tl,ese give
r racin
etrategy for rna-jor events.
1
ties
and
enabla
them
to
plan
t~iti
t~e
training load ie oo nsiderabJ.r
During the period of tnajor canpe
on,
reduced.
r elate the logic of the Mexican sysIn suinrnary, one can readily app e
h .
f (1) developing a broad
i with th 8 well-tried
ea ane o
)
l
tam, which fits
n
(:2) developing opeci.fio endurance, (3 deve base of general erourance,
itrtensity,
and (4) developing basic
oping specific endurance hof ~~~::sidered
trainlrig plane pluo the advanspeed.
OJ.early rlt\su\
ti-financed
squad system, the fu.t11re euecess
tageB of altitude
an a It
a,_t there is no easy road to the top
of V.e,doan walking seerns ae~ured.
000 km per year--at
hieh a.ltHudel
for these lrslkers cover eooo
/ 0 ;f.~t Julian hae eaid from those who ha.ve
(Fd. Any convnents suiile111n~e~~ing Weeks in Mexico would certainly
be
attended the lnterna
om 1 .tt 8 r which was written by Enrique Vera to
ot interest • . The following e
'
oan kl ted a sl.ay' in England, serve11
At.hlatios
Weekly inadjunct,,
February, Vera
as ahi thaf time had the world 50 Km record.)
as on interesting
Dear Siri

bout the . IlWA International
Sub-COlllI h.we rea~a~ or fritish
race walking, (F.ct,
mttee'e ideas to improve the stan
more International
races,)
If you
Prirnarily great.er speoifizatio~
t~fnk they are mistake n. Although it
"'111 fcrgive me for say ng
be interested
in my opinion since I have
ie no oonoetn of mine, Y()U Y walki
during my stay in England.
been asked many questions about
t ~Vi plenty of raoe.i,, whenever it ilt
I do not think it is necessary too do w:11 in int er~ational avente . 1
a ms.tar of long effort,
in ord:r i the Strasbourg-Paris
race, m•lst I
aek myself: if I want to oanpe e n ur or five times at 500 km within
train 200 Km every day or have ra~~ io I ehnll be fitt le the best husoord
the previous '.3months to be sure
: ried more times than al'\}'one else?
in the world the one 1'iho hae btl'l t~ r IMF World 50 Km in 1976 do you know
To obtain my second place.l,yn
ed at that distance that year?
Nonel
how many timel'I I had previous
ra _ce M re,~
:W Miles and a 35 Km trial
The lon~est races were the Leicester
: onry at 85 percent effort.
~Jaybe
1n Septeinbor, but this lat!f~h=:~
:8'1.x.
or 1;ight 50 Ion races at lC0 percent
1 am not strong ~noueh to lf nre Bt-itish walkers very etrong? In 1977, I
in one year, so I ask rrwee
th Lueano Trophy but in proparstion
had
had raced twice at GO
km before
ko
a little
stroTigar and gained inter-trained ·10,000 Ion in a year to ma ~me c s
So how much trairu ng are the
national experienoe
several
~rv: hard races within 11 weeks ••.••
Br:l,tish walkers doing in o~d:r
h mental rest between important races
I am r-srtioular
about a ng enf~g ee<ls to be ohs.reed every day in
because my mind is like a batte~J
exact manent th;t I need it for the
order to p-oduoe a tull outp.1t
11
antitiss
in m.an;y strong and/
!t.ig raoe, and not spend wastei\tll;r in ema~ onl.,Yl'aoes about 12 times
long 8lld
r aoe11.
isb
(1t.t1.
aor yell.r
ha haePerhape
becOllletht!!
ne
sa~~li!h walker,
r .Wa1l, that isn't
1
quite ail, tut it e all the •r:eoe,)

rri this magazine,

!~'
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